INTRODUCTION
============

The state of mental health in prisons is an issue that has hardly been studied in Peru, mostly because there are more urgent problems to consider in the prison context, such as overcrowding, criminal conduct and increased sentences for criminals, that are a cause of greater concern to the authorities managing the Peruvian prison system. However, the accelerated growth of the prison population in the last ten years, from 37,445 in 2006[@B1] to 77,298 in January 2016[@B2], has led to overcrowding and highlighted the existence of inmates with mental diseases who require specialised care.

Bustamante et al.[@B3] comment that losing one's freedom is a traumatic experience, and if the characteristic features common to prisons are added (such as saturation, stressful environment, involuntary cohabitation, scarce resources, etc.), an environment is created where mental disorders can appear.

In 2007, a study on mental health in prisons in Lima[@B4] indicated that the psychopathological symptoms measured with the *Symptom Checklist 90-R (SCL-90-R)*, significantly exceeded the scores expected in a normal population, where the scales of psychosis and somatisation were especially high, as were the intensity of psychological suffering and the extent of high positive symptoms. Rivera-Ledesma et al.[@B5] indicate that women generally tend to score more highly on the SCL-90-R than men, while a similar pattern is observed when other instruments for measuring mental health are used[@B6].

In the case of female inmates of Peruvian prisons, ignorance about the characteristics of mental health is greater, due to the fact that they make up only 5.9% population of a total of 77,242 inmates, according to the statistics of the National Prisons Institute[@B2].

There are gender differences between men and women when they enter prison. Herrera et al.[@B7] point out that women suffer more in prison because their confinement directly affects the family nucleus, given that they are often the affective and economic foundation of the family. Such a situation means that a female inmate often experiences symptoms of depression and anxiety. De Miguel[@B8] comments that the mental health of women in prisons is more negatively affected than that of men, since more than half of female inmates have reported symptoms of depression, stress and claustrophobia, and that during their stay, three quarters of female inmates report symptoms of anxiety. Some research work[@B9] indicates that with regard to psychopathology, 44% of women in prison meet the criteria of a clinical case, in which depression, somatisation, obsessive-compulsive disorder and paranoid ideations predominate.

It can be seen therefore that gender inequality has a negative influence on women's mental health, since despite their greater participation in the labour market, they continue to have more responsibilities in terms of caring for and running the family than men[@B10].

It can be observed that the psychological distress amongst female inmates tends to be experienced with greater intensity when they enter prison and are separated from their family of origin. This situation can change as time passes in prison, as Iversen et al propose[@B11], who found spending more time in prison is a predictor of the inmates perceiving a good state of health.

The relation between age and the presence of psychopathological symptoms has not been covered in studies with inmates either. Some investigations indicate that young people tend to present a larger number of psychopathological symptoms than older people[@B12], with the exception of older adults[@B13].

The classification and allocation of inmates to a prison in Peru is regulated by regulations and directives that take into consideration the level of danger of the female inmate and if she is pregnant or the mother of small children. For this reason there are prisons that house female inmates who require minimal, medium and maximum security and who have difficulties in readapting. When the inmate enters the prison, she is classified once again by a Technical Classification Committee, where after considering a series of legal, social and psychological variables, she is assigned to a regime that may be minimum, medium or maximum security. As the Peruvian prison systems is a progressive one, after a year and a half and with positive treatment evaluations, the inmate may progress to a lower level of security.

The aim of this study is to determine the relation between age, period of confinement, the legal situation of the female inmate, activities taking place in the prison, the stage of classification of the inmate and motherhood of small children, with the incidence of psychopathological symptoms amongst the female inmates of the Virgen de Fátima model prison.

METHODS
=======

This study took place in the Virgen de Fátima model prison, which was opened in December 2008, to house minimum and medium security female inmates. Its population of 371 inmates, and is characterised by not being overpopulated and for being a prison with the status of school-workshop, where the prisoners spend time studying or working, and there are few inmates who spend time in these activities. This may be due to the fact that there are inmates who think that as they do not have a sentence, they will not be in prison for long[@B14]. Other causes are: withdrawal of workshop activities for disciplinary offences, no interest in participation or lack of vacant places in some workshops.

Participants
------------

So as not to affect the results, five female inmates who presented a diagnosis of psychopathological disorder given by the consultant psychiatrist were excluded because of the very high scores they had. Likewise, given that the study was a voluntary one, 28 inmates refused to participate which left a final sample of 338 inmates.

The participants were assessed in December 2015 by the psychologists responsible for the modules where they were located, who after explaining the purposes of the study and the fact that it was anonymous, asked for the informed consent of the participating inmates.

Instruments
-----------

The *Symptom Checklist 90-R (SCL-90-R)* is a self-completed list whose aim is to identify symptoms grouped into dimensions, evaluating the intensity of psychological distress on a scale that ranges from 0 or "nothing" up to 4, or "very much or extremely". This instrument is very widely used as a screening method to monitor cases and evaluate symptomatic changes under different treatments. It consists of 90 items grouped into nine dimensions: somatisation, obsession-compulsion, interpersonal sensitivity, depression, anxiety, hostility, phobic anxiety, paranoid ideation and psychoticism. It has three global indices, which are: global wellness, hardiness and symptom free.

The SCL-90-R has been widely used internationally and in Spanish speaking countries, and studies have been conducted on its validity and reliability in such contexts[@B15]. As regards its use on the Peruvian general public, Ponce[@B16] (2015) demonstrates that there is a high level of reliability via the internal consistency in the nine scales (α=0.72-0.85) and indicates that the item-test validity is between 0.34-0.64. In the Peruvian prison context, Esteban et al.[@B4] found a reliability of α=0.63-0.83 in each dimension and showed an acceptable validity with the use of the factor analysis method.

Procedure
---------

A descriptive analysis of the categorical and numerical variables was carried out. The Kolmogórov-Smirnov test was also run with Lilliefors' significance correction determine the normality of the variables to be correlated.

Given that not all the variables follow a normal distribution, Spearman's rank correlation coefficient was applied to correlate the variables of age and confinement period with the scores of the SCL-90-R scales.

To analyse the categorical variables, the Mann-Whitney U test was used to determine if there were differences according to the legal situation (two categories); and the Kruskal-Wallis test in the case of the occupation variable (three categories).

RESULTS
=======

The socio-demographic characteristics of the inmates showed that according to the legal situation, 71.3% are sentenced (241) and 28.7% are indicted (97). The activities taking place in the prison showed that 59.2% are studying (200), 29.3% are working (99), and 11.5% do not work or study (39). As regards classification, 45.9% are in a minimum security environment, and 54.1%, in medium security modules (183). It was also observed that 63.3% have children under age (214), while 36.7% do not (124).

The description of the variables of age, period of confinement, sentence time and scores from the SCL-90-R can be seen in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}, which showed that when the normality analysis was carried out using the Kolmogórov-Smirnov test, it was seen that only the age variable followed a normal distribution.

Table 1Descriptive statistical data of the variables of age, time of confinement and scores of the SCL-90-RMinimumMaximumMedianTyp. dev.Age197039.6010.676Time of confinement in months0117435.2427.531Somatisation.003.500.870.636Obsessive.003.900.8210.534Interpersonal sensitivity.003.220.5310.488Depression.003.230.8470.530Anxiety.003.000.6020.540Hostility.004.000.3710.514Phobia.003.000.4400.454Paranoid.003.000.6740.539Psychoticism.003.300.3950.400PST.0090.0038.52418.077GSI.002.810.6600.431PSDI.004.001.4660.462[^1]

The analysis of the correlations between variables using Spearman's test shows that age is negatively and weakly correlated with the dimensions: depression (r=-0.129, p\<0.05), anxiety (r=-0.127, p\<0.05), hostility (r=-0.151, p\<0.01), psychoticism (r=-0.107, p\<0.05) and PST (r=-0.158, p\<0.01). The time of confinement had a highly significant weak negative correlation with the scales of depression (r=-.175, p\<0.01), and paranoid ideation (r=-0.169, p\<0.01) and PSDI (r=-0.204, p\<0.01).

The results indicate that, in accordance with the legal situation, indicated inmates present higher average ranks than sentenced inmates, with significant differences being found using the Mann-Whitney U test on the scales of interpersonal sensitivity (Z=-2.22, p\<0.026), depression (Z=-3.21, p\<0.001), paranoid ideation (Z=-2.71, p\<0.007), GSI (Z=-2.05, p\<0.040), and PSDI (Z=-3.48, p\<0.001).

[Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} shows that the activities carried out by the inmates determines statistically significant differences in the scores for somatisation, depression, anxiety, psychoticism, PST and GSI, and it was observed that the lowest average ranks correspond to inmates in education and the highest scores matched inmates that did not work or study.

Table 2Difference between SCL-90-R scores according to activity\*Average rankX^2^glSig. asymp.EducationWorkDoes not work or studyAge162.425170.025204.4496.05620.048Time of confinement in months163.793179.096174.4101.74320.418Somatisation161.593180.172182.9623.26420.195Obsessive154.703179.399220.25616.17920.000Interpersonal sensitivity155.018182.247211.41013.33820.001Depression160.510182.081183.6674.39420.111Anxiety164.965179.657166.9741.56120.458Hostility166.883167.439188.1541.63620.441Phobia163.428167.732205.1286.07920.048Paranoid158.435183.505190.6926.43520.040Psychoticism158.460179.657200.3337.50720.023PST162.100171.232203.0515.77820.056GSIPSDI[^2][^3]

The inmate's classification also determined differences in the scores obtained on the scales of the SCL-90-R. [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"} shows that inmates classified for a medium security module show significantly higher average scores than the ones classified for a minimum security module in the scales of somatisation, obsession-compulsion, interpersonal sensitivity, depression, anxiety, paranoid ideation, psychoticism, PST, GSI and PSDI.

Table 3Differences between SCL-90-R scores according to inmate classification.Sum of ranksUZAsy. (bil) sig.SomatisationMinimum security23,067.510,977.5-3.590.000Medium security34,223.5ObsessiveMinimum security24,16712,077-2.360.018Medium security33,124Interpersonal SensitivityMinimum security24,357.512,267.5-2.150.032Medium security32,933.5DepressionMinimum security23,01110,921-3.650.000Medium security34,280AnxietyMinimum security23,18411,094-3.460.001Medium security34,107HostilityMinimum security24,896,512,806.5-1.580.114Medium security32,394,5PhobicMinimum security24,92912,839-1.520.129Medium security32,362AnxietyMinimum security23,944,511,854.5-2.620.009Medium security33,346,5Paranoid IdeationMinimum security24,33312,243-2.180.029Medium security32,958PSTMinimum security23,60211,512-2.980.003Medium security33,689GSIMinimum security23,15311,063-3.490.000Medium security34,138PSDIMinimum security22,94110,851-3.720.000Medium security34,350[^4]

No significant differences were found when inmates with under-age children were compared to those who had none.

DISCUSSION
==========

The results obtained with the SCL-90-R help to determine the mental health situation of female inmates in a model prison in Lima, where variables such as overcrowding and lack of access to prison treatment (educational workshops, occupational workshops, psychological, legal and social assistance) are controlled. We expected to obtain results similar to those obtained by Kendal[@B17], who found a deterioration in the mental health of female inmates at a women's prison in Lima, with a predominance of severe depression; however, the averages extracted in this study are lower than the ones obtained in the prison population by Esteban et al.[@B4], (with the exception of somatisation and phobic anxiety) and by Villagra et al.[@B9] This result may be linked to characteristics such as sufficient space and access to prison treatment and their influence on the intensity of the psychopathological symptoms.

When comparisons are made of the medians obtained in this study and those of a normal population, what is observed is that the inmates have higher scores than those obtained by González de Rivera et al.[@B18] in 2002, with the exception of the hostility dimension, where the scores for Spanish women are higher. The low scores in hostility for the inmates may be due to socio-cultural differences between both countries, especially in aspects of the family and gender roles, where Peruvian society is more traditional[@B19] and women tend to adopt feminine attitudes that are incompatible with hostility.

The high average in the inmates' somatisation and phobic anxiety is repeated when compared with the non-clinical sample of Abuín et al.[@B20] Apparently, the psychosomatic symptoms (which may reflect an underlying medical pathology) and phobic symptoms (fear and avoiding activities) receive greater social acceptance as a way of expressing distress inside prison and, above all, are functional in interactions between inmates and prison staff.

The correlation of age with symptomatic dimensions showed that five dimensions (depression, anxiety, hostility, psychoticism and PST) had a weak negative correlation with this variable. This indicates that the younger inmates present more symptoms in these dimensions than the older inmates. These findings match those of Casullo et al.[@B12] However, considering that the relation found is a weak one, the presence of other unobserved variables related to age, such as level of coping skills, may be intuited.

The confinement time in months also showed a weak negative relation with the dimensions of depression, paranoid ideation and PSDI, indicating that the inmates with less time in prison usually experience more distress in such dimensions. Evidently, admission into a prison, as stated by Bustamante et al.[@B3], is a traumatic event. Crying and distrust reduce in intensity in line with the time spent by the inmate in prison, as she assimilates the experience and cohabitation with other inmates, which have an influence on the reduction of psychopathological distress.

The inmate's legal situation is a factor related to the presence of psychopathological symptoms, since significant differences were found between the inmates that had a final sentence and those that were in custody (under process of investigation, with custody or appeal order). Inmates in custody tend to obtain higher scores in the scales of the SCL-90-R, due to the fact that expectations are generated as to the outcome of the court proceeding, which products hyper-sensitivity to external opinions, depression, mistrust, and is reflected in the significantly high scores obtained in the scales of interpersonal sensitivity, depression, paranoid ideation, GSI and PSDI. The type of expectations regarding their sentence is a variable that should be studied in detail, given that negative expectations about the result of their trial may come into play.

Participation in activities such as educational and occupational workshops is a factor that contributes towards inmates mental health. When the groups of inmates who study or work were compared with those who do not, it was seen that the latter groups tend to obtain high scores in the SCL-90-R. However, when the Kruskal-Wallis test was used to analyse the averages in the three groups, the only significant differences were found in the dimensions of somatisation, depression, anxiety, psychoticism, PST and GSI. It may be concluded that the inmates that study present fewer psychopathological symptoms than those that work and those that do not participate in any of the activities, probably because the inmates who study have a less demanding timetable than the ones who work, which enables them to allocate more of their time to leisure activities; while the working inmates have to certify eight hours of work, productivity make monthly payments for administrative items in their workshops. According to Mapelli et al.[@B21], more female inmates get involved in occupational activities than men, since they regard studying or working as a therapeutic activity that helps to keep them occupied, forget about their problems and make time pass quicker, which may explain the fact that the inmates who do not work or study obtain high scores in the SCL-90-R.

The type of prison regime into which the inmate is classified also determines differences between inmates. It was found that minimum security inmates present significantly lower scores than medium security prisoners in seven dimensions of the SCL-90-R: somatisation, obsession-compulsion, interpersonal sensitivity, depression, anxiety, paranoid ideation, psychoticism, and in all the global scores of the scale: PST, GSI and PSDI. These differences, in concordance with the variables that have an influence on the imprisonment process defined by Quintero-Cárdenas et al.[@B22], may be due to the fact that minimum security inmates generally have more confinement time, are serving a sentence, participate in educational or occupational workshops, and are usually older than the medium security inmates.

Herrera et al.[@B7] indicates that imprisonment has a greater impact on women because they are the ones that most frequently take on the family roles, especially women with children, as observed by Mignon[@B23] in mothers confined in maximum security prisons. The results obtained do not confirm this hypothesis, as no significant differences were found in the scores obtained by the inmates with under-age children and those that did not. The influence of this variable may be attenuated by other variables, such as time of confinement of inmates and participation in educational and occupational workshops.

Depression is the symptom that most often appears on admission to a prison[@B8], and it is the only variable that was seen to be present in all the correlations and comparisons made, which makes it necessary to carry out more studies that consider the incidence and evolution of depression in the female prison population.

[^1]: **Note.** GSI: Global Severity Index. PSDI: Positive Symptom Distress Index. PST: Positive Symptom Total.

[^2]: **Note.** \*\*Kruskal Wallis test.

[^3]: GSI: Global Severity Index. PSDI: Positive Symptom Distress Index. PST: Positive Symptom Total.

[^4]: **Note.** GSI: Global Severity Index. PSDI: Positive Symptom Distress Index. PST: Positive Symptom Total.
